INTRODUCTION
the selection of shape memory elements for specific applications. In the literature it has been shown that the thermomechanical properties of polycrystalline TiNi shape memory alloys (SMAs) can EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE be readily influenced by creation of a certain texture [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . Eucken and Hirsch [3, 4] de-
The starting material used for cold rolling termined that the texture of hot-rolled TiNi was a 1.3mm-thick TiNi plate supplied by sheet is near {110}~110)p. The same texture, Johnson Controls. The matrix composition although less profound, is also found in of the as-received material was determined cold-rolled TiNi sheet, heat-treated below to be 50.8at.%Ti-49.2at.%Ni with the use of the recrystallization temperature [7] . It was microprobe analysis. The characteristic transshown that this texture leads theoretically formation temperatures of the as-received to a maximum anisotropy of shape memory condition, recrystallized at 950°C/1 h, are strains in the rolling plane [7] . This work Ms = 81°C, Mf = 59°C, As = 88°C, and will elucidate the influence of texture on Af = 110°C, as determined by differential thermomechanical behavior during and after scanning calorimetry (DSC of PL Thermal temperature cycling under a constant tenSciences) for the first cycle at 10°C/min. The sile stress, hereafter referred to as thermal cold rolling (10 steps) was concluded with fatigue. It will be shown that, for the same a final 16% reduction and a 375°C/1 h heat material, a large variation of thermomechantreatment (details in Mulder et al. [7] ). After ical properties can be obtained depending processing, the R phase transformation P--R on the orientation of the loading direction became distinct on cooling. The transforma-(LD) during service with respect to the origtion temperatures, as determined by caloriminal rolling direction (RD) of the sheet. The As = 51°C, Ap = 64°C, and A/---77°C [see RESUUS Fig. 7(a) ]. The p subscript refers to the location of the peak on the DSC curve.
A strain-temperature graph resulting from Tensile specimens (effective size 0.36*3.5* the thermal fatigue test at cycle 25 for a --50mm 3) were spark cut in directions (z --0, 0 ° is shown in Fig. 1 . The definitions of ~M 35, 50, 70, and 90 ° to RD, to be used as LD (strain at minimum temperature), ~p (strain during the thermal fatigue tests. The oxide at 120°C during cooling), Mm (temperature layer was removed from the specimens by at 1/2(~M -~p) during cooling), and Am (temelectropolishing in a Struers A8 at 70V.
perature at lh(~M -~p) during heating) are The thermal fatigue tests were carried out elucidated on the fatigue cycle (150MPa, on a Zwick tensile machine at a controlled curve 1). These definitions also apply to the stress level'of 150MPa. After fixed numbers "one-way" half cycle (curve 2, 15MPa, Mm of cycles at 150MPa, a thermal cycle at 15MPa does not apply) and the "two-way" cycle was recorded, hereafter referred to as the (curve 3, 15MPa). The transformation tem-"two-way"-memory cycle. After cycle numperatures are taken as temperatures at half ber ~700, 10 more cycles were run addiof the transformation strain, because in this tionally at 150MPa, and then the test was way unique and easy-to-determine values stopped. Loading and unloading of the are obtained. specimens was always done in the martensDuring thermal fatigue, the stress-strain itic condition at 225N/min. Direct resistance curves of the loading of the martensite show heating with currents ranging from 12 to 15A a diminishing plateau stress as well as a diwas used to heat the specimen up to 150°C minishing plateau strain, with increasing in 10 s. The cooling was enhanced by an air number of cycles, as shown in Fig. 2 for fan, and a temperature of about 30°C was a = 0 °. This is accompanied by the deachieved in 30 s. The strain was measured velopment of a "two-way" memory effect with a strain gauge (Materials Test Systems) (~M --~Ph5 MPa during the thermal fatigue, with a measurement length of 25mm. The as can be derived from Fig. 3 . This figure temperature of the specimens was recorded shows the development of ~M and Ep for with a chromel-alumel thermocouple, spotboth the fatigue and "two-way" memory, welded on the specimen. Because the heatand the development of the stress-induced ing current influenced the temperature strain during loading with increasing humsignal, a correction was made on the tember of cycles. The stress-induced strain is perature data on heating. In spite of this correction, the represented temperatures during heating are only accurate within + 5°C.
After the thermal fatigue tests, two specimens of about 10mg each were cut from the as -(z in the figures related to these martensfatigue cycle at 150MPa, curve 2: "one-way" cycle at ite textures.
15MPa, and curve 3: "two-way" cycle at 15MPa. directions a = 0, 35, 50, 70, and 90 °. The E ---~-------~~--.,~,','"-,~ memory loss [ Fig. 4(a) , the specialso show limited anisotropy, as shown in men with cz = 0 ° shows a preferred martens- Fig. 8 . The Me temperature shows an anguitic texture of type C, while for c~ = 90 ° both lar dependence similar to both the Mm temtype A and type B are present. The direcperature of the fatigue cycle and the Mm tions in-between show textures that are temperature of the "two-way" cycle, and asymmetric with respect to planes normal thus is lower for directions c~ > 35 °. Strikto the TD and RD, due to preferred variant ingly, however, the Ap temperature is maxiselection. Table 1 summarizes the corremum between a = 35 ° and c~ = 90 °, and spondence variants present in the different the thermal hysteresis Ap -Mp is smallest directions c~, as derived from the texture for a = 35 °.
Thermal Fatigue Anisotropy
measurements.
. [8] ). leading to a certain dislocation rearrangement. The creep is proven to be connected with both the development of "two-way" memory and with memory loss. Directions ant relates the applied tensile stress to the near the TD, which show limited creep, also resolved shear stress on the habit plane show a slow initial "two-way" memory inin the deformation direction. As shown in crease, and a limited memory loss, as com- phase. This stabilization itself is both thermal fatigue remains relatively constant, reflected at 150MPa and 15MPa. However, irrespective of the number of cycles. This the anisotropy of the stability of the martensmeans that the development of the "twoite remains at 150MPa, while it decreases at way" memory during the thermal fatigue 15MPa. The increase of the martensite transtest hardly influences the relative stabilities formation temperatures causes the R phase of the martensites of the different directions formation to be unresolved by calorimetry a at 150MPa. after the thermal fatigue test.
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The anisotropy of the increase of the "twoThe anisotropy of transformation temperway" memory effect is directly related to the atures (Mm) at 150MPa during thermal faanisotropy of the increase of the "two-way" tigue is caused by differences in the effecMm temperatures. Directions near TD start tiveness of the applied load for martensite with a small initial "two-way" effect and with induction and stabilization, as pointed out low initial "two-way" Mm temperatures, but in Mulder et al. [6] . The Schmid factor y for both properties are increasing up to the induction of a martensite habit plane varivalues of RD.
